[Can we function effectively in medicine with an offence recorded on the criminal record]?
The criminal record is a tool to combat repeated infringement. It is a list of infringements committed by a single person. The second report is accessible to the French National Medical Council and to hospital administration for doctors working in the public healthcare sector. There is no text establishing prohibition of medical practice with an infringement registered in the criminal record. However, to be qualified and licensed in the practice of medicine, doctors must be recorded to the French National Medical Council. This one verify the content of the criminal record. In contrast, any suspension or medical practice prohibition, pronounced through a verdict of the court or a professional order, must be entered in the criminal record. Medical blunders with criminal sanction can be entered on the criminal record and therefore suspend a permission to medical practice; even whithout a disciplinary sanction. Must be free from criminal convictions is not a legislative or regulatory necessity but an ordinal requirement. As it was, a medical student can continue his studies with an infringement registered in the criminal record, if he is not a French National Medical Council registrant and if he is in fact not working in the public healthcare sector.